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Tempo di marcia

I give you a toast, ladies and gentlemen, I give you a toast, ladies and gentlemen

"May this fair land we love so well In dignity and freedom dwell" Thou,

con espress.

with energy

(Optional)

worlds may change and things go wrong While there's one voice to sing this song.

worlds may change and go away While there is still one voice to cry.

ad lib.

tempo I
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REFRAIN

THERE'LL AL-WAYS BE AN ENGLAND While there's a country lane; Where-

ev-er there's a cottage small Beside a field of grain. THERE'LL AL-WAYS BE AN

ENG-LAND While there's a busy street; Where-ev-er there's a turn-ing wheel A

mil- lion march-ing feet. Red, white and blue, What does it mean to you? Sure-ly you're
(Optional) Let us a - wake, A - mer - i - ca too,
proud, shout it a - loud, Britons a - wake, The Em - pire too, we can de -
pend on you, Freedom remains these are the chains, nothing can break — THERE’LL AL - WA - YS BE AN

ENG - LAND And Eng - land shall be free, If Eng - land means as much to you As

Eng - land means to me. THERE’LL Eng - land means to me.